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Lewis home, Mrs. P. D. Quissdn-ber- y,

Mrs. Dolph Craig, Mrs. Dary,l
Thirty --seventh Annual
Synod of Presbyterian
Church This IVeek

The thirty-sevent- h annual synod
of the Presbyterian church of Or-
egon is being held this week on
the campus ot the University - of
Oregon in connection with the
Hummer school. Approximately
100 ministers and their families
will attend. ' Day sessions will be
held in Guild Hall and night ses-
sions, in the Central Presbyterian

Lasf; AfKht pr." Mil!.: who" has
peenj a 1 ijajtqrm ' UpeAlexi tiu d
quarter Ot a ' centnfy carried hia
hearers ' to various parts of ths
globe ;by " his clever presentation .

ot world-famo- us ' characters, ilia :

"Tallow JDips." as. he calls them
Included Theodore . Roosevelt.
Pope. Leo 4XHI. ; former KairWllhelm, Gladstone, and then in
a wa that will long be remem-
bered by all who heard him. told
of the greatest personality In the '

world the . ordinary ' mother
who. molds the destiny 6f nations'.

pr. Miles told in a Yerr Inter-
esting way of meeting - the unas- - V

sumlng mother of the great Kew-elLDwI-

H.illls following a' le!-- ( '
tare in a little. town In Iowa, and
how unconsctoiis' this wonderful
old mother was of the greatness
of he renowned son: how she '

hoped th'at "Dwlgbt would not get
proud In' ha".bfg"meeUn, house
and that he would be a good boy."
Dfj Allies stated that he believed
the celebrity the "tallow dip" in
this case -- was not the great min-
ister, the successor of Henry Ward
Beecher In Plymouth church'.' Ijut ,

the aged mother. In Iowa."v "1 '
The lecture was one of the f ln-- i

est that has ever been heard on
a local platform.

t
Dr.J Miles has a most Interest-

ing personality. He was born In
England. ' crossed the Atlantic --

when 1, became renowned , as a .

great preacher, but was : persuad-
ed by ; "Arthur 'Brisbane; world-fame- d

newspaperman to : gite - up
his New York pulpit for wider
field of service. Dr. lMlles" Was .a
personal friend of the late' James
WMtcomb, 'Riley who said his lec-'- " ;

tare was "the measure o!' a xood

church.
' Many notable clergymen are

7lted 'a SDeakerH. amonsr whom
Jt are Iter. Arthur Lee Odell of L.os

Angeles; Rev. A. f. Pulton of the

Celebrated Lecture by Dr.
Robert Parker Miles ta-joy-ed

Last Night

The big Chautauqua tent was
filled to capacity last night to
hear the flue mus.ca: revue by
the Lucille Elmore company and
the celebrated lecture by Dr. Rob--i
er Parker Miles, on the subject.
"Tallow Dips."' The entertainers
proved" very interesting through-
out and the big crowd was very
laudatory in its comments on last
night's performance."

Today, the Smlth-Sprlng-Holm- ea

orchestral quintette, one of the
best musical organizations on the.
stage today, will be the enter
tatners both afternoon ahd eve-

ning. Clay Smith, for a quarter
of a century a celebrated song' hit
author and his ! brother-fn-la- w.

hMr. Holmes, author of .over 100i
popular band selections will be
here In person as members of the
musical organization. ' These men
married sisters and these are also
members of the quintette.

The program which Is a varied
one. Is one of the finest that
could be secured for the Chaulau-qu- a

platform this year and everjr- -
wnere that this popular organisa-
tion has been It has met with'
hearty approval. ' The readings
and special solo and duet numbers
as, well as the popular ensembles
ate features that are above the
ordinary. Every member of thet
organization Is a true artist and
the artistry in the special pro- -

Miss Matilctn Houghton, daughter of the American ambassador
to England, Alanson B. Houghton, was married recently to Chandler
Parson Anderson, Jr., of New York, in St. Margaret's, Westminster,
London, in the presence of leaders in British society and politics.
Photo shows the bride and the bridegroom, leaving the church..

canton, cnma, college; .Rev. Har-- v

y Klaer, New York and Rev.
Taul Dofz, vice president of ' Sil-iiii- tn

institute, Philippine Islands.
The convention opened Wednes-

day and closes July 27. The key-
note of the meeting will be "Evan-
gelism."

Montana Club Will Picnic
On Sunday at Hager's Grove

It is estimated that almost two
thousand former Montana resi-
dents will gather on Sunday at
lllager's Grove for the annual
meeting of the club--- A picnic din
ner ill be served at noon.

HJR. Cunninirhain, wen known
business man of Helena,, Montana,
who is coming' west for the affair
will 'be the speaker of .the day.
The remainder of the afternoon
V ill be' devoted to games, races,
sw imming and horseshoes.

Alt members of the Montana
club are urged to be at the Park
by ten o'clock if possible.

for real) niece --oft conductive,
edu4itlonijltfbrkj Which bpefit!
Salein, evten whileiU;trainsjtpach-er- s

for the state at large.

You'll Profit Greatly by Using Your
Credit at Kafoury Bros.

'A V-

O--1 --onociftl Calendar
-- Three Links club picnic; (Fair-

grounds, picnic teupper. j 6:3tt
o'clock.

North section, W. R. C. Mrs.
John Orr. 863 D stiet, 2 o'clock.

Guest in Salem
From Portland

Miss Frances Tucker of Port-
land is the house guest of her
brother-in-la- w and sister. Mr. and
Mrs. Edwin Armstrong. ' Miss
Tucker will return t'o her home on
.Sunday.

Jh'r. and Mrs. Carson . ,

Rejturn fros Eastern Oregon
M."- - and Mrs. John Carson re-turn-cy!

yesterday from Eastern
Oregon .

Spend IVeek at Ocennside
Mr. anvi Mrs. Clyde Johnson

with their ' daughter. Pauline, are
spending t.He week at Oceanside.

Salem Couple
Married in Portland

Word has leen received in Sa-

lem of the marriage of Miss Mar-
garet Wolf an d Clifford. Ellis on
Tuesday afternr.on in Portland. Af-

ter a tour of thrf? Oregon beaches,
Mr. and Mts. Eir,is will make their;
home in Salem, j

Three Links Club
Will Picnic Toitey

Members . of th e Three Links
club will hold a pilcnic in the grove
at the Fairgroundis this afternoon
and evening. Following a social
elternoon the picnic supper will
be served at six-ti'iir- ty and the
evening devoted to .stunts, games
and music.

Silverton Matron, Entertains
Mrs. Hans Jensen entertained a

group of her friends in her home
in Silverton on Wednesday after-
noon. The rooms of her home
were attractive with baskets of
summer floTvers.

Guests for the afternoon were:
Mrs. Martin Uattebuxg, Mrs. Victor
Madsen, Mrs. Ole Satern. Mrs.
Harold Satern, Mrs. Marie Bur-nes- s,

Mrs. P. N. Jacobsen, Mrs.
J Moe. Mrs. Andrew Hall, Mrs.
Lewis Hall, Mrs. John Moe. Mrs.
C. Ennevoldsoa, Mrs. J. C. Larson,
Mrs. L. C. McDonald, Mrs. Arthur
Gottenbers, Mrs. B. Lyons, Mrs.
A. C. Nelspn, Mrs. A.' L. Larson,
Mrs. George Quesseth. Lulue Goo-kru- d,

Stella Iverson. Mrs. Oscar
Satern, Ida Hjirstad, Mrs. Adolph
Ilaugen. Mrs. George Henrieksen,
Mrs. L. M. Larson. Mrs. Henry
Torvend, Mrs. Silas Torvend, Mrs.
Elmer Olson.

Inventory of Portland
Gas & Coke Co. Ordered

The public service commission
Thursday issued an order author-
izing an investigation to deter-
mine the valuation of the proper-
ties of the Portland Gas & Coke
company. The survey of the prop-
erties was stapled more than two
years ago, but was abandoned be-

cause of insufficient funds to car-

ry it to completion.
The order authorizes a complete

new survey.

R. ArnGld Toledo Justice;
Other Appointments Made

Governor Patterson Thursday
appointed R. A. Arnold justice
of the peace of the Toledo district
to succeed J. W. Parish who died

Nrecently.
R. E. Leggett was appointed

justice of the peace of the Devils
Lake district and C. E. Linton
justice of the' Beacesfor .the Yald- -
port district..

t" '

Glass

v Hostess on Thursday .

Local Training Center Gets
Strong Support From Sa-

lem Merchants

Many Salem people having been
showing great interest in the work
being done in the summer school
conducted in this city by thp Mon-
mouth normal school under Pro-
fessor T. H. Gentle, director of
teicher training schools, which
chines to a close on Wednesday,
July 2 7. v

Attendance on the part of Sa-
lem pupils has been better-tha- n

that in any other training center
in the state, Professor Gentle re-
ports. The cooperation of the Sa-
lem people in the project has been
unusual, leaders of the work say.
The Chamber of Commerce has as-
sisted greatly in supplying ma-
terial for local work in geography
and history classes. The Com-
mercial Book store has been ex-

ceptionally accommodating in se-
curing books for the work. Even
a Greek fruit vender obligingly
loaned a cocoanut for an object
lesson in one of the classes.

Four hundred Salem pupils,
Trom the first through the eighth
grades are enrolled, with 180 of
these at Yew Park school, which a
Statesman reporter visited Tues-
day morning.

Teaching is being done at Park
school by 34 student teachers from
the normal, with 5 critic teachers
supervising their work. A more
ideal method of teacher training
could hardly be devised. And the
pupils do not suffer under the pro-
cess, indeed, they learn faster
than during the winter term, and
are sorry that school is to be over
so soon.

Mrs. Minnie V. Duncan, who
during the winter is principal of
Garfield school, is critic supervi-
sor of the first grade. One could
not help but be imprefsed, as he
visits the work being done, there,
with the improvements in school
work, and the incentives for do-
ing work which are held before the
pupil today'.

One of the Interesting things
done in this grade is the drama- -'

tization of stories, in the form of
puppet shows, where the pupils
speak from behind the scenes .for
the characters which they move
across the stage above ,them. Re
markable work was done vester?
day by little Thomas Roen, Jr.V
and Clifford Probert, In a realis
tic dramatization of "Little Black"
Sambo and the Tiger."

Other interesting features of the
first grade work were the graph
charts showing progress made in
phonics, words, and numbers, and
the library. The graph charts are
so arranged that each pupil may
watch his own progress, and com-
pare it with that of others. Any
one looking at the chart may see
at a glance that progress is un-
doubtedly being made. In the
library the little tots are made to
enjoy reading, and to look forward
to an opportunity to use the books.

Three little Japanese girls, who
previous to the beginning of the
school had been too bashful and
afraid to speak a word, sang for
the visitors, without embarrass-
ment.

The second grade work Is su-
pervised by Miss Katherine
Sclimitt, of Marshfield. An in-

teresting example of a written les-sfr- tr'

was being given in her room,

SPECIAL

Water
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July

with every pupil absorbed in the
work.

Miss Bess Skog, of Portland, is
supervising teacher for the third
and fourth grades. An interest-
ing project being conducted in the
third grade group Is that of a
course in Americanization, with
the slogan, "A good American is
healthy, brave, honest, polite,
kind. thrifty. and patriotic,"
worked out by metfns of posters.

An illustration of project teach-
ing of geography is being con-
ducted in the fourth grade section,
with the use of cities and coun-
tries built on a table.

The splendid cooperation of the
Salem people, and the high type
of pupils present in the summer
school, was commented upon by
Miss Grace Bridges, teacher of
auditorium work in Portland, who
has charge of the fifth and sixth
grade work.

In the seventh and eighth
grades a spelling project is being
carried 6ut, with the use of ma-
terial on the business, industrial,
and historical aspects of Salem.
This work is being carried out un-
der the direction of Miss Rosella
A. Richardson, of Silverton.

With the closing of the summer
schools next, week, those in
charge" have arranged programs
at each school, so that those in-

terested may be able to see just
what is being done. The program
wiir'be held at Park school on
Monday at 10:30, and at Grant
school on Tuesday at the same
hour.

Miss Margaret J. Cosper, prin-
cipal of Garfield school during the
winter term, is the local director
of the summer school work, and
along with Professor Gentle and
the critic teachers sent here by
the normal school deserves credit

Clearance

Proctor, Miss Josephine Baum-- ,
garner, Mrs. Whitney Gill. Mrs.
Karl Kacke, Mrs. Ronald Jones.
Miss Jeanette Meredith, Mrs. Wil-
liam Gosser, Mrs. Allan Carson.
Mrs. Oliver Jessup, Mrs. Breyman
Raise, Mr3. Willis Roughton, Mrs.
P.trt Ford, Mrs. Leslie Springer,
and the hostess, Mrs. Lewis.

Spend Summer at
Ereitenbush Springs

Mrs. E. B. Millard and her
daughter. Miss Evangeline Mil-alr- d,

are spending the summer at
Breitenbush Springs.

Return to Their Home
Mr. and Mrs. George O. Curtis

and children of Bend, left Thurs-
day to return to their home after
visiting several days with their
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Cur-
tis of Salem. George O. Curtis Is
circulation manager of the Bend
Bulletin.

Dinner Will Be Today's
Feature of American Legion
Auxiliary Convention

The feature of the day at La
Grande where the members of th
American Legion Auxiliary are In
convention, wilkhe the dinner giv-e- n

this evening for the presidents
and .past presidents of the auxil-
iaries.

Salem delegates to the conven-
tion are Mrs. Albert Gragg. Mrs.
Lyle Dunsmoor. Mrs. Jexge George
and Mrs. King Bartlett. with Mrs.
H. R. White, Mrs. Walter Zozel.
Mrs. E. E. Bttrch, Mrs. It. E.

and Mrs. A. L. Libbey chos-
en as alternates.

The local group contributed Its
share of color to a most colorful
parade when they appeared today
in their gay costumes as ladies of
Spain;

Needlcrafe Club Will
Meet on Tuesday

The Needlecraft club will meet
on Tuesday afternoon at thn home
of Mrs. J. W. LaBare, 183 5 Leo
street

Guests from Wisconsin
Have Gone to California

Mr and Mrs. Thffraas Roen
have had as their house guests
for the past month, Mr. and Mrs.
S. B-- Colson of Superior. Wiscon-
sin. Mr. and Mrs. Colson left
Wednesday for California where
they will visit for some time.

Mrs. Whitman Honored
On Birthday Anniversary

In order that their surprise
party might be a real surprise,
friends and relatives gathered at
the home of Mrs. C. E. Whitman
In Woodburn at six o'clock in the
morning to honor Mrs. Whitman
with a birthday breakfast.

The party continued, through-
out the day with a birthday din-
ner served at noon. The guest of
honor received many lovely gifts.

Those present were the honor
guest. Mrs." Whitman, Mrs. Flor-
ence Goulet. Mrs. C. F. Whitman,
Mrs. Nettle Zibberle, Mrs'. George
Beach. Mrs. Paul1 Coleman. Mrs.
Fred Hulras, Mrs. J. H. Llvesay
of Woodburn, Mrs. Qlln Love and
Miss Alvls Love of Portland, and
Mrs. S. E. Hardcastle of Salem.

Go to Puget Sound for
The Summer Months

Mrs. R. C. Aiken and her
daughter. Miss Mary Louise Aiken,
left last evening' for Three Tree
Point on Puget Sound where they
will Remain until September. Mr.
Aiken will join them later In the
summer.

WilVSpend Weclc-cn- d

at Toledo
Miss Irene Rltner of Toledo.

Oregon', is visiting at the home of
Mr., and Mrs. F. H. Annnsen. Mr.
and Mrs. Anunsen with their chil-

dren will accompany Miss Ritner
on her return to Toledo and will
spend the week-en- d there.

House Guest at
Colony Home

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Colony have
as their house gilest, Mrs. Charles
Patrick of Long Beach, Califor-
nia. .Mrs. Colony entertained on
Tuesday with an Informal after-
noon of bridge honoring her
guest. t .

At the Beach for Summer
Mrs. Hal D. Patten and her

daughters,' Jeanne and Marie Pat-to- n,

are spending the summer
months in their " home at Agate
Beach. -

Ends July 23, Saturday, 6:00 p. xn. ;

Special bargains in every department
throughout - this great store will be
called off after Saturclay night '

Full

Silk Dresses

Mrs. Charles Smith entertained
in her home on Fairview street
yesterday with a dinner party.

Covers were placed at the table,
entered with pink carnations, for

?1 isa's Leone Ferguson, Mrs. Betty
White, Miss Clara Hoffman, Mrs.
Lillian' Caldwell. Miss Valita Oh-ma- rt,

Miss Mildred Wet, Miss
Helen Meyer, Mrs. Linis Simpson
and the hostess, Mrs. Smith.

jy-jrie- r Honors
ffessor Losey

President and Mrs. J. S. Land-
ers of the Oregon Normal school
were' guests' at a dinner on Tues-
day 'evening given by Dean M. L.
Smith o O. A. C. in, honor of Pro-
fessor Frederick D: Losey of New
York City. Professor Losey is
f iving a series of Shakespearian
lectures and recitals on the Paci-
fic Coast this summer.

Mid Summer Formal at
Monmouth on Saturday

' Bernice J. Schroeder of Portla-

nd-has been appointed general
chairman of the ' committees on
arrangements for" the mid-sum- -

ier formal which will be given
at the Oregon Normal school at
Monmouth on Saturday evening,
July 23. According to present
plans this will be the most impor-
tant' social event of the summer
quarter.

Chairmen of the variouc com-
mittees are Myra Adcock, Theoda
(nibble, Dorothea Dodds, Lenore
Dyerfc Mary Ellen Law, LoU New
and tearl Stewart.

Surprise Party Honors
Mi Wolf;

Gathering at her (country home
i eardChemawa, friends and rela-
tives; !b. nored Mrs. Cora Wolf with
a surprise party on Thursday. The
basket dinner was served at noon

the lawns of the Wolf home.
Those", present were Mr. and

Mrs.1 J. W". Bellamy, Mr. and Mrs.
K liVPerrini, Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
Walker jf TPomona, California,
Mr. and MrsIDon Goodrich of Los
Angeles, California, Mrs- - S. M.

An assortment of stylish dresses made of Flat '

Crepes, Crepe de Chine, Prints; Georgette Crepes,
Spiral Crepes and Satin Crepes made
and trimmed. Everyone is a bargain. ,," , ,

An Accumulation

Silks

y . t . Ii I.. .'.UN'a8 dress."
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' Portiand Si!k Store

In this assortment are Georgette. Crepcrf, 'Criar-mues-e,

Crepe de Chines Taffetas, Printed. Silki
and Sport Crepes. Former values to $1.98 a yard.

POWER MS BUILD

WILL PROFIT FROM RKOR.
GAMZATIOX OF DISTRICTS

At least seven electric light and
power utilities now operating in
Eastern and Central Oregon are
engaged in the reconstruction of
old transmission lines and the ex-

tension and Improvement of their
present equipment. Records in-

dicating the extent of these im
provements were filed recently in
the public service commission of
fices.

An act of the 1927 legislature
giving the state reclamation com
mission authority to reorganise
and refinance certain questionable
irrigation projects in Eastern and
Central Oregon was said to have
encouraged the electric power de
velopment.

Among the electric light and
power utilities whie,h would profit
through the development of these
irrigation projects are the Eastern
Oregon Light & Power company,
Idaho Power Company, Deschutes
Power company, Pacific Light &
Power company, People's West
West Coast Hydro-Electr- ic corpor
ation, Maupin Electric company
and the Bend Water, Light &
Power company.

VIENNA. (APr Diagonal
stripes of gay color, are the design
of many of the newest knitted
sweaters nere. vivid colors are
used as a rule for the sweaters,
vhte hare pull-o- n in type.
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.38 Inch
Wash GoodsFIFTY

Foruier 40c and 5ttc Values

You should not overloolc this splendid opportunity:
of securinir such fine Cottoh and.Havon and Silk'
and Cotton Voiles and
summer dresses.

Pure Thread
Silk Hose
Odds and EndsCQATiFred Mcintosh of

Washington, Johnnie
Walker, Jimmie

Wallrctr a'nrt Misa

Walker, Mrs.
Aberdeen.
I'erripo, Dana

1 Walker. Carl
r'rVijladys "Walker. An assortment of fine grade Silk Hose phoenix,

Kavser and others. The silk boot is-- not quite
as high as the later numbers, therefore the-- tig

Sets
PITCHER

SIX TUMBLERS

Attractively Decorated

in a riot of hand tinted colors of purple,,
green, corn, scarlet, blue, yellow,. etc.,
and priced at only

cut m price.

j 36 Inch f
EnglisH'Prints
35c and c Values

Mrs Lantis of Medford
Complimented ivith
Jnfonrnl Tea

Complimenting Mrs. Alvan Lan-tl- s

ot Medford, who is a guest in
Saiem. iMrs. James W. Lewis en-

tertained recently with an infor-
mal ""Jtea. N

The' guest group included mVs.
Lantis, the , honor guest, Mrs. Al-

bert 'bras, who Is a guest at the

.

$ T

Hand tinted and all

The very cloth' you; want for summer dresses for
yourself --or-your childreni pretty patterns and
colonngs-?-fa- st; colors.

DOWNSTAIRS STOKE

EM
wanted, you can embroidery, them at
a very small cost. On sale in our Artvt.. .....

Needlework department.
.Si..-
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